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went to sleep they/heard it talking out there. He s aid, "Now tomorrow

you all go rifcht straight, when you all get up just go right straight

this way. .toward the sun coming up* You all go that way and just walk,

walk, walk and when night comes and you ail go to sleep, I'll be over '

there and I'll all fix you up again." He said, nI said I'M going to /

fix you alls feet again." Then after four days and four nights you

alls feets going to get well. Going to'be just as hard as a rock.

Just like my feet." And that coyote siad, "Feel my feet." Anfi they

feel the bottom of that coyotes* feet, and it was real hard, you know., ,

^you know..go over rock and everything and don't hurt him. Coyote don't

hurt his feet you know..ke*eps'it from cracking up and when ever he run

through the grass..rocks*.you alls feet going to be like my feet. And

when you run you all gonna run like me. Fast, noboiy can catch you.

And so that night, they had walked all day again. They went to bed again.

And here, comes this, coyote again, ^t follows them long ways, for four

nights, just doing that to them. After the fourth day of that morning,

they, started, and he s aid^^Let's try what the coyote told us. Let's

try it and let's hold on to each other's hands and lets run and see

how fast we can run." After they hold one anothers hands and they beat

i£. They run fast and they was just going like coyotes through grasses

andeveryt ing, rocks and never: did hurt their feet. And finally. ,1

don't know how many days..they went on and one till they^ound the

Indian camps. And they got b ack to the xndians and when they got home,,

they want and told those Indians fkat ^htit coyote had done fbr them.

Made the bottom of their foot real ha*d just like a rock. Didn't feel
\ \ *

no stickersor nothing. They just went over everyt ing and got home and

thatfs what the coyote done. , '
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